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ay be seen one of the most

Elaborate Displays of

Etc., ever brought to view

in this Gity.

lit!

RT And a choice assoitment of

Toy
.lust lccelvcd ox "Zinl.mdia," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2v

HMiIi Steam LauMi-- y

Having now passed info tho liauds
of responsible parties is prepared at

fchoit notice to do all "Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

REDUCTION
rhas been made from tho beale of

former rales, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

fgWho will favor the Establishment
iv ith a trial. DO

HUME & B0BE1TS0I
,-- ?

ii2aB'",
T."ZtA y 3x in : .

A LL oiders for Caitago promptly nt.
JTX tended o. l'aiticular attention
paid to the

Storing- - & Shipping"
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'a

auction room.
932 ly Mutual Tilephoue No. 10.

II, M. HKXBOJf. O. IV. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

113 &lin Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Depot for Uocrloko & fc'ehreck'a

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Illcktcckei's Perfumes and Toilet
Requisite!,, 02ly

TO LET,
the well known 4hl Cornor
X l'rciniHeM. Apjily at the BEA- -

VER SALOON. vt u

: . M
' jis- -

and HoielSts,,

IntGrlslanQ S. I. Co.,

r3?lie J3est DRoxvte
to tlic World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

The new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
-- I'll. i nt 10 o'clock A. M.

coastjot me i. i
' .hi, ;,

'lording tourists a pun..... ' i

iug sceneiy, and will stop at Kc.i.
Una Bay, wheic sulllcieric time is allow-e- d

to isit Hie Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at 5 o'clock on the dny aftei leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, thence by stago
coach to Half.way lloupe, wheic hoises
and guides will be in attendance to con-ve- y

them to the Volcano.
Tomists will have two nights and one

whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
a includes all expensejugj,.

Apply at llieTifcVrirthe 1. 1. SN.
Co., ErtulaKiuoeTt'' 16

74 King Street.
Manufacturers and Importers of all

kinds.of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in small or largo

89 quantities. ly.

JT. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette JJloik, Merchant
Strict

EST The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. i by

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for tale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. W
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FRIDAY. DEC.

VACATION DAYS IN THE TROPICS.
v

ui:v. t. it. o. pj nc.

OKI' 101! Till: l.AKU.

Look, look 1" exclaimed my com-liaiiio- n,

as I sat wedged in the
crevice of a rock trying to dry my
saturated clotlics by the escaping
heat. A small river of molten lire
had suddenly burst through tho mass
below, and was coursing its way
along with convolution upon con-

volution, like a ilery serpent. To
(C'Jlery serpent 1 likened it, creep-

ing through the caverns of the in-

fernal world. Then hissings again,
then moaning, gurgling, groaning
sounds from here and there and
everywhere, as of giants imprisoned
therein and giving vent to their in- -

ard anguish by signs such as these,
till at last, worn and exhausted
through excitement and fatigue, wo
tinned our backs upon the scene,
and retraced our steps homeward.

And yet we had not seen one-ha- lf

of what we expected to sec. This
great lake of molten lava, until four
months ago, reached up lo the lop
of the very piccipice on which we
had stood, and was lilcialiy one vast
sea of liquid burnings rolling its
waves of lire like the surf alongUic
sea-shor- e, and dashing itself against
the rocks in spiny of llaming mist.
At that time the subterranean noises
wcican liuniltcii-ioi- u moic loariiu
than those we had heard. Columns
of flame, too, leaped up, apparently
to the vciy stars, and immense
fountains of liquid flic shot up their
spray in flaming geysers. Hut at
the time of the New Zealand erup-

tion, this ast lake almost entirely
ilihanneared. and only within the
last few weeks has begun to rise
again and assume anything like its
former proportions. In the course
of a few weeks more it will doubt-
less be itself again, sending its luiicl
glaic along the heavens, and light-
ing the manner leagues away at sea.

It was a long tug back over the
ragged surface of the crater to where
we had started. The steep declivity
which we had decended with com-

parative ease seemed now lo us,
worn down thiough fatigue, inter-
minable in its ascent. Would wo
ever get up? I began to doubt it;
my limbs ticmblcd beneath me ; my
heart throbbed like Ihc pulsations of
an engine, and more than once with
a feeling of dread foreboding, came
to me thoughts of the poor English-
man whose monument we had passed
on tho way down. But just then a
friendly light gleamed above the
dark precipice, and in a few moments
moic I was silting befoiethc blazing
health of the Volcano House, having
safely accomplished the most thrill
ing and fatiguing leal ot my life.

Hilo, S. I., is classic in the mis-

sionary annals of the church. You
doubtless remember how long years
ago, in our monthly missionary con-

certs, the news from the Sandwich
Islands w as always regarded as the
choice morsel of tho evening, and
how many of those letters boro the
date of Ililo. There was the de-

voted Dr. Coan, whose spir"
now seems to ' o ' t .

vallc"
'I'll .

. i
'

oi nigh faith and
ent and heroic endur-'- i

ame hero when coming
in..c ,' I a faaciifiee of aliuosl
everjr worldly comfoiL and advan-
tage, anil whose woik here until
death was crowned with results
more signal, perhaps, than those
which have attended missionary
effort in any other pait of the
world. These venerable fatheis aio
dead and gone, but the church
spires which I sec all around me,
peering abovc tlic surrounding
groves of tamarind, cocoa and
bamboo trees, lostjfy p their work,
and tell how nobly and well it was
done.

Many of the descendants of the
old missionaries still lesidc scattered
here and there amid these islands,
and are among the most respected
and influential citizens of the land.
Some even, like the Judds of Hono-
lulu, occupy high positions under
the Government, and their influence
js potent for good. My valued
friend, Judge Ilitelicoclc, whose
guest at this place I have the honor
to be, is the sou of a faithful and
devoted missionary who lirst settled
at Molokai, and for years preached
tho gospel there. 'When T met him
at the crater of Kilauea a few nights
since, and he urged me to come and
visit him, I felt that I would do my-
self an injustice did I decline Ms
hospitnblo invitation, and every day
since hns been full of such varied
pleasures that I almost feel that 1
could spend my life among these
quie. scenes and hallowed associa-
tions. Yesterday was tlic Sabbath,
and the narrow grassy roads wcie
lined with people going up to tho
house of God. The variety of color
in the dress of the natives lent a soit
of enchantment to tho scene. Tho
old chinch in which Father Coan, as
they still call him, pi cached, yet
stands, not the one originally built,
but another structure in which lie
lield foith in his later days. "What
scenes transpired under tho ministry
oi that dovoted junn J To what spec-
tacle linvo tho walls of this nnd tho
older isuiirch borne witness! Ho
tells us in his biography (which all
who love ic cause of missions
should j cad) how for weeks and
months the iiativts crowded in from

,4 !WSP3Wps BHfflPfTfflT' jW,'3BP! T?'fflfe!f?!iRQ ' ' JfBMMm
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'Inil thctfirrounding country t0 iiCvr
(ho wW of God, iiiow the
churclu in winch he lcaclit!

the crlcti(l suppli-
cation" '

'vJvoso who sought to lincl
peace i?- - Ihrist. In one Sabbath
l,7Co " us were received into
the com anion of the church after,
no lin '4i 11. n. Inntr imilintinn mill-- ' . , " i- -,' ;. ,
the si. ciirciiii exiinuimuon. in
one far 5,21-1- . During the whole
lnirjtiry here 12,1 131 confessed their
faiyf in Christ, and though that
lni-ff- congicgation is greatly dimi-
nished in number, like tho other
native congregations of the islands,
thtoitgh a decrease in tho popula-
tion, yet the truth as.it is in Jesus
is still held forth to goodly numbers
by native pastors. All over these
hills and dales, all over those high
mountains and through these deep
valleys, those faithful messrngers
of Christ were accustomed lo travel
on foot or horseback, and wherever
they went native congregations
gathered in crowds to hear them.
Would that those times of reficsh-in- g

might visit these sunny isles
again.

(2'o be continued.)

QUEER FEEDINC CUSTOMS.

A couple of ccntuiics ago most of
the Kings and Queens of Europe
partook of their principal meals in a
semi-publ- ic fashion. That is to sav.
the royal saloons were often crowded
with com tiers who simply came to
witness, and not to partake of the
royal banquet. One day at White-
hall the "Mcrrio Monarch" called
to Count Grammont, who was
among the loungers, and bade him
note how his survivors, unlike those
of other European monarchs, served
him kneeling. "Oh," replied Gram-
mont, with his ready wit, "I thought
they were asking your Majesty's
pardon for such a sorry dinner."

Some of the ancient Kings of
France invested certain of their im-

portant banquets with a barbarous
magnificence, and as they sat at
table the nobility served them on
ho scback.

The Maldivian Islanders used to
take their meals in the strictest soli-
tude. They would retire to tlic
most hidden parts of their houses
and close up their windows so that
they may cat unobserved. The
origin of this singular custom was
probably the fear in savage times of
being deprived of their meal by ma-
rauders, and superstitious fears of
their food being bewitched by some
incantation of an enemy also con-
tributed to bring about tlic feast of
solitude. Among the higher classes
there was a custom never to cat
with any one inferior in birth, riches
or dignity, and the great d:fliculty
of settling this matter of equality
left the only alternative of an un-
sociable and misanthropic custom,

St. Louis Republican.

THE DACLY

Bulletin Summary

"V'O.

just Issued.

SO Column!:! Or-
iginal JMCattex.

1 0 Cents per Copy.

S2.00 per Annum.

To be had at J. H. SOPER'S,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and

from tho NewB Carriers.

Honolulu Library

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Motel & Alukcu Streets.
Open every Day and Evening,

The Library coiiBlhta at the piosent
time nt over l'lvo Thousand Volumes.

i no iteming jtoom Is supplied with
about llfty of tho leading newspapers
and pei iodic Us.

A Pailnr is provided for coinemitlou
and g.imc".

Tonus of uieiiibciship, llfty cents a
mouth, payable ijaaiti'ily in advance.
Xo formality lemihcd In joining eseept
feigning thuioll.

.Stiangeis fioinfoiclgn countries and
vlsltoift fiom thu other islands me wel-
come to the looms at all times as guests.

This Association having no legular
means of summit except tho dues of
members, It Is expected that lesldents
of Honolulu who desbo to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an iiileicat in maintaining uu institution
Of ths Mud, will put down their names
and become jogular contilbutors.

S. B. rOJ,E,Piehldcnt,
31, 31. SCOTT, Vlee-Picsldc- nt,

II. A. PA1MELEE, Secretary,
A.L. SMITH, Treasurer,
0. T. ltODGKKS, 3I.D.,

Chahman Hall and Library Committee.

MI ITT, I. naiiiMi Street
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Granite. Iron

w

Tin Ware

Co., Noll.)

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER and RUBBER HOSE,

House Bleeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, 'COPIER AND

'993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Kott).

XmpoirLcir and Xoulci' ill
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, P.AiPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWAKE, HOUSE FUHNlSHINp- HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tSF" Store formerly occupied by S. KOTT, opposite Spreckel Co.'s IJnnk. "a
lUi

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham

I

& &

&.

New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware
in New Designs.

Fiom the very lies makeis.

o CUTLERY o

A. Coxnpleio festoclc ol CJootlH in Every - XVinc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. os

King Street, between Fort "an 1 Alakea Streets,
Just itcsivcd ptr Auttr.ilia,

Cape Cranberries, Presli Apples, Almonds. Walnut, Pecans, Brazil Nuts, iJilbcrls
Figs, DatCF, Table Raisins, Currants. Boslon Brown Bread, Ltnion, Citron aiitl
Oiangc Peel, Imperial Plums in glass. Olivet., Prunes, Wilbur's Cocoatina, InsUii.
taneotis Chocolate, Curried Oytters, Plum Puddini;, Jlinee Meat, Cakes and Crack-ers- ,

Soloon Bread, Medium Bicad, Oysters, .Sardines, Biid Seed, Liquid Rennet,
Extracts, Rose Water, etc, etc.

All til- - Lio-vvc- ISnteM anil ,Sai.i IHciiou Guarauteed.

ire

119.

I.MP0,RTF9 --tv.
Groceries, Provisions

EAST COBNKK FOKT AND KING
New Goods by every Packet fiom the iumuu bunt, ami

Fresh California by c cry All orders faithfully
and Goodb to any part ot the city free Island oiders

Satisfaction guaianucd. Post Oflice Box 145. Telephone 'No. SI2.

Telephone 240.

LEWIS
Importers anil In

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc.,
A nice assortment Crosse &Blackwell's and J.T. English Gioccries

hand. Also, a full huo the leading Anieiican brands

OANN'ED OOODW

JKSJWrt rrr

Fresli Goods the Season on ICE
S. S.

SATISFACTION

Pi-rot- ai ?nnp inrh
UlJULUi UUU.U If UllilJ

Manumcturcrsof

Ginger Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sanapaiillu
Fruit ond and

CIDER
inado from the pure all of which

wo guainntce to bo the best.

t- - We nlso invito paitics intending
starting itores for tho sale of iced
drinks nnd wUhing fcupplies,
to call on us before going elsewhere.,

Thi Crystal Sola Worts,
'

Box 337, Honolulu.

Bell Telephono, 298
Mutual : 330

317

Photograph JtooinH.

OVEll Nichol's ftore, street,
the Shooting Gallery, Pic.

turcs, Portrults and Views. Fhst-clas- s

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly A. GONSALVES.

and

Samuel

PIPE

'ders, or Ring up lltf

received Europe
Produce Steamer. nliendcd to.

delivered of chaigc. foli-cite-

lG81y

IK'ulein

AND Etc.

of Moiton's
alwaj's on of of

of

Ale,

Syrups Essences

Applo,

fountain

Now

J.

-- -, BSU

lfi .';ft,

P. O. Box 207.

& CO.

received by every steamer of the Oceanic
Co.'s line.
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Da. 13. C. West's Neiive and rinu'
irnNT.n Runranteed Bi)Pclao for
no3. Convulsions, Kits, Nervous
Uoaunclio, Nervoua Prostration, cuup .
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wakofulae i .ii))r035ion,HoftonlnoE thollr.iin,!
nanlty miU lonlin to mUory.dc

a
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Fort
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1'reninturo Oil Ako, Harroniiee'
luoitliorDOX.Jnoliiiilarylj()33(
rhoca, caused by i

ubnsu,
ono month's Iremmout. Sl'i
for S5.W, bod t by mull liroyr

ivu tjUAitAX'rr.1
To euro nnv caso. AVith r

containi)
i'eixlioxta

.jitofprico,

ecoivcdbyiiH
65.00. will

o'uarantcato
not effect

by

i for rix boxes, uccompr
boiiU llio purcnascrou
fund tlio money if tlif '
u euro. Ci uarautees i

noi-.Tis- 1 .t .fe CO.

Xft will rar tit tbore rcwti
py.4piU, BUlc Jleftdacbf luJl Cou.U&Uon

7 txitot
rl M&uot cvr wllh WVtt't a

.(loDiar ttrktlv complUid Mi .ir.r in., ween

I4rerComplilat'
crCo.tUcne.1,

me uirtc.
f rmtty Ti;ltl,aoJClel, Litrj( taiti,cou.
t fcU drufgUlt. ll.wti. c
lut mmufucturtd cqIv by
W. UkIIkd fc!, CLlcsto.

rtcclj led 3 (cutittsp.

id Betall Aponts.

Y ctitr fall lo clr MtUfAcUon.
itiuoe run, K5 CCLtl, V9
cou&UrMti tad lentutbni. 1
J01INC. WF5T4 tO.ISI
tilt UUl :tc uut ly Ba

80 Om Wholcw

PAST1 fiB.
-- OOBPASTUIt.

XX Apply lo PBEh t.
OHV Love

wo

- w sn o a o u

rpHE AllOVC MKQUKST IS Hi
X dally hi cifcur store?, tnboilur places wliero clgara nro tf
it li nn undlfipuicil fnct thiu most ? i
prefer n mild clgrtr and thr.l tlios
lmvi for a long tune cmoKsd
clears, prlnolpnlly Importui M
will, nftur having thoroughly
the and impaired Diu n
tyitem, suicly want a mild cigar,
could find tho right kind.

How many Uinuemids of smnkc
suirer from lo a of appetite, hen
nmo. s irrltnlillliy, nsilimii, e.t
who liau1 tried nil possible ;u
without suecess, might be cured
know that their sulletlngs wtri
by llio hitcinperatp use ot stioiii? ,

and tint they should only smoke
mid properly prepaid! one". '

It is a fact that all mild dent,
welt Willi smokers, for in uuisiihere U a luck of oaio ill tho a-le-

tho tolmceo, and often the nreessiperlenco foi it is w.mtins-- , et I
one hi mid which sails the most f.isv
Mnolur, and that la

EWGELBRECHT'S
i c

Which Is made from mild, momiiparileuhirly telectcd and prciw
Imcco, mid lombluos nil the iawhich niaj; ha expected fioniu
cigar. It causes no lmd eheet
hind, is ngicenblu to the tnsto,
ewnly to the end and
nroma. No smoker should full f

Engelbrecht's "Sampler"
A fair trial, nnd lflMrfmself a
fame lime.

For sale Every mw
m JW

. ii

EGAI'&Cl
iY

ei
?

lotfe end Fui

nishing toe,
BOOTS & SHC

DEALKIl IN

Hay, 4rain -- ') v

livermore Hay,

Whole Bailey,

Crushed Barley,

j Oil Cake Hea

Oat-v-
l'

Order lctt at Oflice, wtli-N- '. 1

(?i-ic:in-K sneer, '111 be pn
attended to , -- "- " I -

'V -- 3., .

Llr ! m. '. ,..
to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Net?casth
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed an!
Manienie Hay,

California Hay,
Bian, Oats,

Barley, Coin,

Cracked (."'

Orders arc heieby solicited in
bodelivcnd at nuy locality wit)
city limits.

t

2Vo. 8?2 ICINGS STRI.
Hotli Telei'liojiCB, 187.

A LARGE & ELEGn

.1 ex Zealnndiiij l

EAI
AT

, J.T.Waterhc HIS
Jo

70J Queen & Port Stroul Store?

FOR SALE.

WITH

II. irACKFELD & U
If 3

. . ,)

OF THE VOLCAINU oi ju
bv J. Tiivernlur, is now on

lion inI'Cainnbell's B'ocli, Queei.i
HouiBs 1 to 4 nnd 7 to On. 19
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